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Lflrpol rvuiou Karket-.
C aos.--The éonsumptive demrand le

small, dealers evidentlyare holding back as
long as possible, feeling certain that with the
present light stock any improvement in the
dernand will considerably enhance values.
The future, therefore, depende entirely as to
whether-ma the sason advancec-buyers or
sellera can resist the longest, both aides
ahewing considerable firmnesa at present.
We quote the market stady for finest at 7hs
to 73e per cWt and fine at 67e to 708; no
other gr-ades offrfng.

BTTER-The weather continues mild, and
holders being, anxious aellers' prices have
given way about 5s per cwt on the week. At
the decline there la a alightly better demand,

which is freely met by holders. We quote
fmet Canadian dairy and equal quality, 1059
to 110s, and fine, 90s to i00s.-Hodgson Broas'
Circular of Feb. 21.

Londn Grocer MarLet.
LoNnoN, March &-In Mincing Lane the ma-

kets ama vry duli, vitia large supplies offeliig.
Busineeson the ontinent a anlo quiet. At Lia
Zitherlanda Tradng Company'e sale on Wed-
ned Tpriosasowd ap adeline o! iC taIe ofl
,va1uaone. Goodiordiuairy Javacoffeesqucoted

unuatfactory resuit, côupled with thei ncreased
quantity offering bers, bas further depressedLuotations. Plantation Ceylon bas talion quite

par cwt since February 2; other descrlttions
are unsettled. The deliveries of Java colle In
Holland during January and February were
80,79Sbags, agalug 112A67 bags for the saine lime
lait ysar. At London lths falilng off leanaucb
larger, and the stocK considerably in excess of
last ear's. There is a better feeling lui the sugar
bamr et. Refnerbhve mada soveralspurebases,
but tbere bas beau no revival 0frltra speelatîve
demand for lower qualities. Importa or beet
must soon decrease. It Il sald the production of
Austria sud (Jerinany wily-rave neariLso ual
ta lst yar', wblle hat of rance adelgiam
together wIli be about le.000 tons less. Dali-
verles o! aruara to consumera ln England con-
tinue steady and progressive. Tea le duli.
Frites at iction again favored buyers, aspect-
ally for fait ta medum cougous. Imd an teas
sold slowly. RiceIs inactive. Pepper la un-
settled; Cassia ligna, 2s perewtlower.

gER f AREBS' HAURETs.
Bonsecouru and St. Ann's-Prlee. at Par.

mer' Sleigh, ete.
Txsonar, March 9.

Jauesa Cartier Square was crowded with
grain. potatoes, etc., this forenoon, and Bonse
<ours maricet waA also pretty well sapplied
witb moal kIncis of produce. The olirîngs,
hovever, ere not nearly o large as on Friday
lat. Oat awere offering freely a 70oC to75 per
bag; harley was more plentiful bn foraIlng
Uis pust et 60ocpar bubel. coa offed at 80e
do; buckwheat at 45e do. and pea at 80c to 90e.
The demand for all kinds o' produce seemed
oui>' moderate. Frozen besf vas not as pîsti-
fui asuusiannd pr-te nwees if aaythingasier.
Dreased hogs soldat $6.20 and 6.25 for aingle car-
Cases in good condition; for some $6.50 was
asked. Poultry was inI lghtsupply, but suffi-
lentforthedemand,andpriceswere unchanged.
Fresh butter and eggs were cheaper; print but-
ter sold at 20 to 25c, and new-laid eggs ai 20e to
22e early in the morning, and at 15e to 16e at
about ucon.a 11db a.d hutebrs' meats of al
kinda unebaugaci. Vagetableaweveorathar
gecarce; prIces unaltered. Honey was selling by
farners at ]Oc per lb.
i2e following are the prIces, corrected up to

-asI:-
VrrETABLES.--Potatoes, 45c to 50o per bag;

carrots, 2ic to 40 per bushel ; choice onions
$2.00 to 2.50 par barrel, orf6clto 70c pr bushei;
parsnipe. b e pr bixhel; hats, 35e ta 40e par
bushel; turnips Boa par hsg andr 8eo t 40 par
bushel· celery. 250 ta 0 per dozen; cabbage,
.1c to 3c per dozen, or 5c1070 per brl; Ameri-
van etînce. $1,25 per dozen beads; artichokes,
d70eper bushai.

Fa'ur.-Apples. 32.00 to $4.00 per barrel;
lemons. 80e to 40C per dozen, or $10.00 per
case ; Valencia oranges. $6 to $5.50 par case or
20c to25e r doz; cranberries $10 per barrel, or
40w r galon,; CasfornIawinier pears at 1.00
par x; grapès, Malaga, $.50 to 7.50 per keg of
50 Ibs.

Gaaxnrrc.--Oats,70c ta 80e per bag; buok-
wheat, 45c toCe per bushel; peas. SUito 90e par
bushel; soup pets.90e toS1.00 per bushel; barley.
Wc0 10 65e par bushai ; eorn. 75e ta Sc par
bush; white beans, 31.00to$ 1.50 per ushel
bran, 70e par cwt.; corn-meal. $1.20 to 1.25
per bag; morlie.I51.00 toL 1.2 per bag; buckwheat
four. $1.50 to $.60 per ewt; oatmeal, $2.50 to
2. 60 par bas.

FAx PaDucE.-Butter-Printa, 20a to 25c per
Ib.; lump, 16e to Ic er lb: Eastern Townships,
tub 17e taiSe. Nsew-lald sggs, 16eta2e ver dozeai;
paâsd do.. lie to 13e. Fine eesea, 12e to 12 l
per lb; ordinary.1oc to lle. Maple sugar,8c to
Jepr lb. Lard. De to 10.

OuLTRY AND GAmE.-Turkeys, $.0 to $2.2.5
erpair: geese,5$1.20to$1.80 perpair;ducks,tame

c ta Soc per brace; pigeons, 31.00 to î.5M
per dozen, or 20e to 25e par pair; chickens
40e to 80e per pair : quails, $3 per dozen; prairie
hens,00c t 30.00 per pair; snipe, $2.50 per dozen:
plovers, $2.00 per dozen; partridges, 75a to DUc
per pair; black duck.,, 60e to 75c per brace;
haras, 20c ta 25c er ar rr.

31ErÂT.-Beat-Rostbeef (trimmed),10e to 12e;
sirloin steaks, 12e 1a 15c; mutton,S tot10c veal.
Se to]l,; pork,cto 10o; ham,10c to 13c: bacon,
12e ta 13e; fresb sausagesg9e to 12c: Baolona
sau.gess,12c la 15; dresad ilg, $6.25 ta ,.ti0
per 1 m'und Dresa ese 2,fore-'usraers,$33.00
to $4.50; hind-quarters, $4.50 to $U.b0; vemrsûn e
lo 15e per lb.

Fisu.-Haddock, 7c; codfIsh, 7c; mackerel,
2c: briassand dorey.40e to50c per buneh; olivet,
.!'.0par lb:-.labsters, 10e do; par-eh, 10e 10 30e
per bune; rock bas, 15e bPrahue cr 0noked

ls, 25e to 40e per coule; iresh salmon, 25e;
Tommycods, 20e per peck, or 65 to 70e per bush.

APPLES AND POTATOES.-Our wholesalei
fruit dealers report the local demand for apples
imost nil;:there is very littie doing hers. and
prices.though iheld firm for good soud winter
fruit, are unehanged. In Liverpool. bowever,
good apoles are wanted, the surrounding coun-
try Is bare. and with oranges arriving there In
rotten condition, tiae demand for fruit Isthrown
on apples.

Te arrivaIs of American apples lu Liverpool
durlng the piast mounth have been very' lilat.
sud. accrdlngly there ls nowa a good demand
f'or Canada roe ai 24s to 26e per brl. Fl'ay> four
narioads bava baen shilpped from this city' tis
week for Liverpool--three ta-day via Portlandi,
and one car yesterdlay tta 1lihfax.

During the paut faw days there lias been an
active movement lu potaoes lu New York. A
largo lotof Feerless put up lu bris of 180 lbasencb,
waes pnrchase.d for shipmient ta Europe, but thes
pr-ce paid dld not transpira. Amnerican poa-.
tees are quotesd b>' latest Lîvarpool circulars at
6e to0is per cwt. Hets prîces romain noinally
urnehanged, rai 45e ta 50e par bag, but we du not
lhear o! an>' sales ou export account.

WEIEKLY REVIEW 0F THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRÂADE.

Tryrsrmy, Marcia 9.

hu.re is not active, et veatno su Ie eronds
d:aurang last week affording nu oppoartaunity afan
Impulsa ta caantry trnde. At prasent wrlting',

anlfvorale rasa lunsud arounnd Ii s ciL, ac
wee mnav eall business ina most brancehas steady',
wIth advancing prîces for saine kindsl of
grocerises.
The movement ina pr-ovisions herte now isSen-

uirely counined ta saupplylu tha avants ofthte re-.
tail trade, sud pr-tees for butter aud ail other
stapies rmie nominal andi urnerangedi. In bread-
xlstias local demandl ta not active.

The. followving are the city' whaolesale prîtes
for t«our e---
Superior Extra................56 10 O 6 1a5
Extra Superflue................ 6 O0 O 6 25
Faney>......................... 0 00 O 0 00
Sprlng Extra, new ground....... 5 80 , 590
Superlne.......................... U50 0 5 60
Strong Bakera.....................6 15 0 6 50
Fine.. ..................... 500 0 51IS
Mlriahlings......................î.1o o 4 50
PaNards...... .............. 0'o*o ooo
Ontario Bags................,2 80 O 2 95
Ctt ag deredî........... 2D a S 2M

atencal, Ontaria .............. 4 50 a 4 65
Cornmeal................... 2 90 a 2 95

BOOTS AND SHOES.-Our leading wholesalc
inanutfacturers are very busy. and report that
the. kare ureeoiplrf a e Let iort nuinhere 0

oralers ta Ieep Ibsm (ily ocecuplad for the next
six wees. The travellers have nearly ail re-
turned home from lheir Spring trip, and tIhey
hnve donra iei better than was anticipate
(cari>'ln lu ixeseason. TLitoratent'deetiiefi lu
prices for solelet lier will enable manufactures
o inace a bLetter profit than tiey hiad expected
ta muake, rico-es h.avin bforarebeen conlderel
mu Ulow. Prunella goods are ln much uligiter
iemanadlthan lu pîreviotrusyears., cunserjently a
siialler htock of tis description thebuir lturnead

o. mimore of havy- co4rse wresar. Price;n re-
IS' 1 armi1 tnl tunch!art4d. I ed tttances are

n. v n:ry a vil, tia bad roads hauvlng interfered

oiuierably for some time pat v ith the Wast WInanl >Sfbfm . an rmatld6e

DRY GOODS.-Remittanee are reported 'as -eric e purchasing açrap ion-a
bviugslightllyimPrved within the week. We the vicinity Of Bellevile. . c.

:have.heara a few buyers havins been l this -alsof fie carlcade of prime clovermad1Maret ainesbur lest raferenca seaicuni liai
ariSKtocks. Traveller.agenerafb aver areraerted sold-ai Oshawa at $3.7, within
taema fromntiasi routa? trip, uad for thp the, tisapast felw days.
sent the rush fr1 ai dlvsn>'of 10045la5bot1
aie, and,untiltheretatraitcommences to be -M--Mesrs. McDonald & Co. lntend maklng
moreactiveinathe west, hous-ealehere are not a large shipment trom Halifax per theonw
expected tobe large, as the bk of the season'& steamahip Montreal about the end of'thi

r business liesalradybeau doua titrantS Iravel- PMnriaotts u ftss
lers. Thea ctyalretal trecontinuesver>' sale monts.
factory. -The number of saw-logs banked on the
* DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.-Trade hure has Moira river, Hasbarig, Ont., this season le 200,-

remained steady, moderately active, orders ne- 000, which wil 2make about 25,000,000 feet of
r elvad belug ehienfiram country' drugglsail. vicl250000 c
Tae ha besoma movementinicaronae Iumber.
. Soda, which i now heldirmly inquanuty at -Messrs. John D. Noble, of Petrolia, Ont.,

33 50to$3 75, according tathealzeoof iots. There
s t not much movemen t li oller cheamicals, and and John R. Minhlnnick, cf London, Ont., are

tgrices art unebanged througbout. Remittances atill making experimenta ln the gravity and
ave been rater unsatistactry. fire test of American and Canadian coal ol,
FISH.-The market la bein g leared 'of most and have fitted up a laboratory for this pur-

ail stocks hahdlire, and ai le usual t ardse thspose lu Ottawa, whre they wili be engagad
close of Lestera mason, tire dsmnrd la compara-
tively light. PrIces are nominal parbap a for some time n lthe sting ai ails sud l«funi
shade easier; Labrador herrings. tL75 ta 8.50; nishing anch information to the Govçrurners
codflh l barels, $4.50 ol 0; dry <en, 3.57 ta as May enable thens ta carryout the proposed
4.10. -egulations with respect to coal oil. It la

FURS.-There are no raw firs to a peak of said that the Government viwl increase theeoming ta ibis markeL, sud businessa mies quiet
et unchnged quoatonan laddition toa estandard of Canadian oil to 120, which tis con-
cbanes aln prîtes obtained at the late London sidered equal to American oil at 130.ligr us, as comparer! avlL lait Jsuuary,
reportai s ontlntaretirante, advies b>' cas le 5-Sisîpsents o! sttav ara nov ieiug made
bavegauet basa rsbv a natingowhatfinemuak ira= Beleville LaTta'. N. Tva e îoaonde
rats have soir! at prceas 10 pet cent lavar, white avers sddecl te tisaspeclal Mazatoha freiglit train
beaver sold at the same figures as ln last'Janu- k iicinpsseinWet on Tonds>. Thagrain mar-
ary. As previously observed, these chanqes kettla stec.', ailisauupaard tendent>. Bye
will not affect this market te any extent, as te saliseaI80O.
advanced prices badl been anticipated here. Last week'e circular of the Cotton Broker

ber Association sa y:-" Cotton was In limited re-GROCERIES.-Trade has been only imodteratquest early la t ae week and r icesnerally re-sinceour lait raport, tisa Inade lI liasat baling oaded. On Waduasdsy sudTbu rry vit an
stl i hindstd bytl 'an a osnov roads. T2seIncreased dem and, tir declin wu mosti> ta-weather here at present la more favorable, but covered. Amertean has been l moderato 41-
It la by no menas generai throughout the coun- mand after a decline of I-ld ta id, and It sl nowtry. ltarittanoueausoui>' noderalu Sfigr- iî1.6 tfl daboya lasi veeka'pricese for ralddliug
gince air tst report thean hb au i rorv ad blerquaities.eInkSan eIsa diseesiased demand fer refIned sugar, sand prices have were smail and the prices wre irm. Futuresadvanced lela te for rsnulalad, sua about e ver- dil until Tuesday, deelining 1-6d, butfor yallawa. O ranu td la nov vortb lue ince iasutItre bas heea a baller deaneta
to loe; and yellows. 71.c to 9ic. lmpovlug rates. closing at 1-821 ta 1-Mgd aboveIlnv mu rs have been active in New York tlat Thursday's prices.durtng thel eet lu cousaqueuce of reporter! _ laig iepolgan Icla aâshort returns from cropain Cuba. Refluera -A ladig Livrpool grain eular saya
here aiso report sales for the week large, and " The whet trade remains gnarlin steady, a
vs quote raw sur au at t7c te Sie. Teas-Ia uajorit>'ofthe provincial marts reportiug a
New Yort tise(eling amoug hladars la reporter! fair desaur! ai about lias proviens rates, sud at
firm, and Liis market rales quie t , withaa fair a few on y has there oeen a slight reducetiu for
demand for consumption on the bais of pre- foreiga. Tie transactionsiAn cargoes off coast
vilos quotations. The only business re ported were unimportant. Only eight cargoes remain
bui beau lanlovpriced bisk eest 30e ta 35o ver-auéol. andi disse, ns aise Ibose for future

s. nowasse& are akn sud prices bae slihti> yarrivai hraiedeaboya buyers' ideas. At Liver-
advanced Weo te Barbadoes 35e to39c: Porto pool and the nel boring markets, since Tues-
Bico at .33 ta 3c, sud Trlntdad at 29 ta 34c day, tiser as iai a moderato business lu
Scups are quietad a 8g et 48 to , le a vieaand corn al Tuesday's prces. Ths arrivals

eC.rca there laaverylightmovement rtedpo e at Liverpoolof wheat, lour amd coin dturing the
esreman stesdy: Java, 2 ta 30 Mocha astthredays were samai. and the importe of

to 35e ; Marlcaibo. 22 to24c; Jaaica, 19 tou21. r er ias the aed Kingdam durng Us
'Fruits--lu s>'rpatsy aviLis New Yotk,tbîsasar- pet fartuiglir ave falian offealdenabi'. W
ket ina. ha paitthn f hrmer; u rvantcmar ste lias ben a bealthy consumptive
IC for %alentias, and of probably about 15c per deiand for wheat ai Tuesday's full prices, and
box for Malaga fruit bas been established ln cholceamplels irasomencases era ahade
Ne4w Yort dating Ltheavokansd pricas arease- ighsr. Tiser-s vas ~atedettîte demand fer
cordingl iigk or hera aise. We q note Valeca flaur atprevlous rates. Corn was Id pet cental
at 7k ta Sie, as ta lot ; laerast $220 to 2 40. and highernconsequenceof scarclty.
loose Museatels ai $250 ta 2 6&. Currants are -
quiet ai el ta 7e.,ansup ta Se for extra. Rice T L eAa unchang, quote at $.. Bpice-Pe prTELEGRAMS.
remanae drfe at I0'c to113. but lu other klds.
thereg isnot muct doing, and prices are un-
changed. BaIt la quoted at 67e to 70e for il baga LoNooN, March 8.-A Cabul despatch saysan the ton; and 70e t 80c for tons. Facto la edthAbdul RahmnKhailed laworth $1.06 ta 1.25 per b . There la It la report iatan an las
soarcel-y any enqulry for allier kin. been repulaed. Insurgent overtures incline

HARDWARE AND IRON.-Wholesale deal- towards the British. The Afghans arefavour-
ers report orders coning forward freiyîirouu ably impressed by the establishmentof a dis-
travellfrs. Tiewdemaude atuea bris foral pensary hospital et Cabrl, where 11,000kiade cf hardarae, but ordans ar-e not ganerel>'
very large, being for the most part ofa sortin. patients have been treated the past two
upcharacter. Oarquotations foralldescriptions monthsi. There is much sickness among the
ofg tcdaare firmlr y aintaued, but there la no Kuramvalley forces. The British authorities
change ta maltain the figuras aviis vwerae ut-
rent a week aga. Remittances are coming for- have presented Shere Ali, Governor of Can-
ward freely. daisar, with a battery of six-pounders, and
Ga the pe...............30 00 to 32 50 2,000 smooth-bore Enfield rifles la recognition
Summerlee................. ...- o30 W 82 0 o! isis friendship. The approaching spring
Langloan...........................29 00 30 00 renders the early resumption of hostilities
Eginloný ..................... 29 00 3900 poal
Clder No. i ............... 29 30 probable. General Roberts estimates the
Carmbroe......................... 2D 00 30 00 enesuye force a 60,000.
Hematite...........................35 00 0 00 Lord Beaconsfield has hnnounced that Par-

BAR, per 100 lbs:- loament will be dissolved before Easter andScotch and Staffiordshire.......... 2 75 0 0 a
Best do .......... 3 00 0 00 that a general election will take place ln
Sweden and Norway............ 450 500 May.
Lowmoor and Bowling............ 6 25 6 50 The news of the dissolution of ParliamentSAf Fadras, pet box.-
Glamergan........................5 50 6 00 created great excitement in the Provinces.
Garth & Penn..................... 550 6 00 The Post approves of the dissolution, and

a . .. .......rrow.....S6S0 60 salys lt sola t only in England, but alo in
TINe PLATEs, P box- Ireland, that the resut of the forthcoming

Charcoal, I.C......................1000 0 00 elections will be watched anxiously. Imme-
Bradey1... ............. .d1000 0O(QO lately aller the announcement of the disso-
Charcoal, D.C............... 50 0 00 nltion Parnell was telegraphed ta ratura.
Coke, L.0.........................9 00 0 o0 UNEAsINEs OF 'E LBEzALt- RNELL't. PAL.Tlnued BlasaIs, No. 26, Cirarcosi,

Cookley, K of BradleY peOr Ib 0 13 0 00 TiANS ACTIVS -

Galvanized ieets, best brandi r Stafford Northcote, Chancellor of theNo.28...............8 75 9 90
Ho and Bands. 100 Ilb....... 3 25 O 90 .ischequer, to-day anuounced lu thie House
Shoots, hastbrands..............3 50 0 t of Commons that the Government had iad-
Boller Plate, e 100 Ibs.......... .. 3 50 0 00 vised th Qun to dissolve Paliament a
Best do. ............. 375 0 00v

CUT NArLs- Eter. He remarked that if the dissolution
l0dy to 60dy. Ilot Cut, per tke. 3 85 0 00 could be arrived ai, on or near the date men-Scyand Ddy. " do 410 )0
8dy and 9dy, de 4 35 0ou tioned, a general election could be hbeld and
41y and 0." do I1B) O 90 tie new Parliamentasemble latheibeglniung

"dy do S535 O000 of May'. Tise Chancelier-fortiser auraoanced
4dy and 5d, Cold Cut, do 4 35 0 00

3dy, do do 4. 4 5 0 00 tiai be voui!ho abie taSng for-
250 kega, lot petrlcsg air. var!tisa budget on Tisureda>' next. After

kehinge, per 100 1h9..........4 50 O 00 th votiug o! the budga rthe overnment
Lath do................. 5 00 0 00
Pressed Spîkes.................... 3 75 4 .25 avenI!mot attenpt te paso an>'of

LEAD-• the measures now pending, save those
pig, pet 100......................60 25 bic hbave already passed through commit-
sheet............................ 50 6 00 tee. At the conclusion of the Chancellor's
Si..................... 6 W 7 00 remarks, Mr. Forster, member for Bradford,

sEt.- said that on behalf of the Opposition he
ast,P tb .. . ... .......... 0 v0 would express bis satisfaction ilth the date

s do taranteci. 5 0 il 00m announced by the Chancellor for the dissolu-
'Dre, do .... ..... 4 25 4 5 tion. Notwithstanding anattempt to appear
sisgh Shoce........ ........ 4 VO 00

Ingot Tin.0 8 0 30 satisfied the Liberalesmanifested certain ludi-
On Cappr'.............. 020 0 21 cations of uneasiness aI having a general elec-

Horse Shoes................ 350 4 W tion forced upon tem at sa earl a date.
Proved Col Chain, |l5n........500 5 25
Anchors...................... 50 000 The result of the recent eloctions in Liver-
Anvils ..... r.........................I0o08 o 10 pool and Southwark bas greatly diminished
\Vire, p bdl. of 6 lbs Nos 0 to 6.. 2 30 00 btheir contral in the outcome of au anneai te

RIDES AND SlI&IS.-Trade remains quiet at
unchanged prIces. There are very few hides
coming it ltils market, and dealers report
that the fer that have been ofrered during the
week were chiellya "grubby." The demand Is
also light. Prices are still (unted at $) for NO. 1
areen hides, $8 for No. 2, and .7 for No. 3. Salted
ildes bring $1 per cwt. more. Shepskna-

Very few otr erirng, and prices are nominal,
quoted at $1.50 tr 1.75 each, as ta sîze and quan-
tity of wool on them. Calfskinas quiet and no-
minai atl2Nc per lb; very few offering as yet.

tlink skins, prIme dark ......... $0 50 ta $1 75
afartîn skins, prime.......... D000te 1 25

Beaver skins, prime dark, per 1.. i 75 to 2 25
skear- cins, black prime large 5. l 00 to 8 00

Iearsli n, bhîek prime omaîl....2 L20La -1 GO
lited fax skcin, prluxa..............i1 50 Lute ti6
Muskrat skins,sur ing..........0 ISto )0 00
Musrat skins, fal an ... 10 to 014

Do, kits ........................ 002 La 001
Lynx sklis, prime large........1 25 to 1 75
Skunk skius, large prime dark... 0 SOlo Oe0U
SuIt, ua-r-a sîr-ipeci............<J 251te O 40

Skunk, whitestrIped...........010to0 20
Skink skins, prime whtie large.. 0 10 te 0 3)
Raccom kins, prime........,...O 10 Lu O 75
Fier skins, primo........... 5on00 7to 00
Otar atLus, prime dark......... 5 VO ta 8 OU

LEATHER-The market remains qu'et and
steady at the recent declinel in prices for sole
leather, and for- other kuinds values are easy but
nominaiiy unchanged. No. 1 B. A. sole is
quoted at 20e to27c, and No. 2 ait ie t 25c. Re-
mittanlces ouly moderate.
Sole,-No.1, B. A., per lb.........026 .. 02

Do. No.2B. A., Do22..........21 0 02
BuffaloSole, No. 1................. 0 23 .- 024

Do. do. No2............022 023
Hemlock Slauihter-,No. i..O....: 0 26 0 3,
W draxed Uppertight& mediu ui.... s88 0 42

Do. doprheavy............ 0 30 0 40
Grained Upper. light...... ... I 6 s 0 42
Spita, large...................O 29 O

10. ernal...........0 23 .. 27
Ca.i27 to 6 ebe.Ipa'r L.pub..... 055. 065

Do. 18 to26lbs, per -.. 045 .. 055
Bluepkin Linitigs..............O030 0 O40
Har s g..................0 26. 32
BulT Cow..................per foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Euanîslsl Cw.....do 016 -. 0O17Patent Cow...m......... do 0 16 i .. 17
Pabbed Cow............ do o i1% 0 i
Rotugh Leather......... do O 27 .. O 30

OIL.-Steani refined seal lishldR sonmewhrat
hlghnr, att sic tO 04e per gallon. Oathr ois re-
mtIn duil, at unchanged prlees.

WttL.-The doema ndfor forelirn wools. a
firin prices tereported good, and sles of several
iti of Grensy Cape have been made during lhe
week,.-t. about. 2e. North African woo haas
sold! at 16e Lo tSc.tnd suur-or at abtar 5irt. Tirera
I very littia dorueaIc oi ina the r market.a ' fe an lt cf nns -' d pu 'i lu .r
chltuagrd hlldt ai 32e ..

the country at the present moment. On the
other hand, the Conservatives are jubilant
and confident, and boast that they will come
back in lay with a majority of net
less thau 120 members. The present
Parliament Segan February 21st, 1874, the
Gladstone Government having then remained
in power fr five yearasand 73 days. Soon
sltar the opening of the morning's session in
the House of Lords, Lord Beaconsield rose in
bis place and gave the same notice concern-
ing the coming dissolution of Parliament
that Sir Stafford Northcote Sud g ien- in the
House of Commons. H ssaid that the Minis-
try had decided upon a dissolution as soon as
possible after the presentation of the budget;
ie understood that the Chancellor of the
Exchequer would try to bring the budget
forward early in the present week,and barriug
accidents which could nos be foreseen, a dis-
solution couid, in Lis opinion, he reached on
the 23rd or 24th inst.

The Parnellites are very active, and have
decided te contest five counties and fifteen
boroughs, using the National Land League as
an election agency. The Times considers
tist the presumption decidedly favors the
Ministry. A conferenco ot Home lulers Las
beau summioned teo met at Dublin.

The Bverse of tire Medal,
We bave reason ta boast of the progress of!

Catholicity l this country ; and naturally we
are net slow to bosst of it. Magnificent
churches raise their domes lu all out large
cilles ; there is hardly a village from which
the cross does not point ta Hleaven Soci-
ally, Cathoies, with . every disadvantage-
against tiem, bave found their level ; they
are respected by their fellow citizens and the
Unes of estracism which divided Catholics
and Irishmen fron t' Americans "have gradu.
ally become vague.1

English ruie had not tended ta give Irish-,
men either the education cf the college or
the polisli of the drawing-room. They came
hither witl warmh iearts and readybands, and

- Iid ,the foundation..of a prosperous nation-.
it is true tht.tIthe mannersotif the Americaus.,
at the lime wien the immigration froi Ire-

wili remain afar off. As long as Catholics
are apathetic and indolent, children wii grow
up indifférent. It has bosu said that no
child yet vent to hell thatdid not find is
parents thre. Hard as this sound, it does
not seem Impossible when we think of the
apathy and carelesness of o nany Cathicllo
parents to-day. Catholic oducation is the.
ouly thibng that can prevent our children from
drifting away . from the Church-Catholle
training and Catholic knowledge. They ara
antidotes, and they must be applied in order
that ths aign of the Cross marked on millions
of Catholics, may not become a reproach for
ever.-Calolic Reutepo.

Where does te headdof-a pin go lawe i IL
getmixed-up witha man's ollari? You ean't
mïsthe point.. rat tie head. -laneitber on oe
*!ido nior tI4e:orr.

(rJsMsnws pose rares rq& nu wnwato so.cay enozner flYt nunars
(Coatiaued fmro iPoge.)-lband vuaaIts flood, vers, Ifvaare ta blerI

Dickens sud XBt. Trallapo, net avisai>'fatit
les. And yet the tobacco-spitting Yankee
and' the man vith the bowle-kife hem
ragions which sha obe nameless couldinst
help feeling the contempt of a superior
civilization for the dudheenand spade of the
new comer.

The Irish found that there was one place
whera they need apply, and they took advan-
tageof IL. Thea simple hearted sons and
d#aigiers of parents with whom Faith was
the * most living of realities-to whom the
old rosary was a greater consolation than un-
told riches-brougt newcblhd ud gew
thought inta a country vici, youig seIL
was, sadly needed thea.

Utter poverty was the principal obstacle
which stood before the new corners in the
road to social equalîty; the brogue and
friese could be forgiven by the classlcal Yan-
kee, but poverty was a crime against all his
commandments. The Irish soon changed
ail that, and began to poseea tse land.
Jealousy came in then; ,but tia -ae had îe
day, and uow Irieh und even Ir5.hmerlap'
have becOme almot Obsolete terms. Wo are
all American,uand a man Who la a man and a

'Cathallo ranyda anyting lu hie paver vithout
feang tiaI hieareligion wil be in ita a.
111ea truc that, If Sa entera Inta politice cer-
tain bigots will forget nether his nationality
nor his religion; but as lew Catholice have
ever applisd ta occupjy any idtigh office uIn the
Government, the question whether the voice
of thesea bigote would control the vote of the
country remains an open one.

The chiltren o thoas who faced insolencae,
bigotry, and the pride of power,and yet won
a place, who eariler kept the Faith through
famine, (ever and persecution, who accepted
a worse martyrdom than that of Saint Se bas-
tian rather than deny Christ, have gained
education, comfort and social consideration
In a land In which thair fathers are no
longer aliens. Their facility of adopting
themselves to new circumstances, their
brightness and quickness of perceptions,
the quality of thir minds which, like the
facets on a well-cut diamond, make them.rae..
flect the light around themin more brilliant
hues, have made then distinguished. Irish
blood and Irish brain have told; and lt would
bebard ta 1sd any great undertakingl ainwichi
the descendants of Irishmen in this country
have had no part.

Religion had kept both blood and brain
pure through many genarations, and fever and
famine worked in vain. Young Irishmen
and womendrank in knowledge astheparched
earth drinks in summer rain. The opportunity
was given them, for the Irish father and mo-
ther, knowing the value of knowledge by its
loas, would have worked their iingers ta the
bone rather than that their children should
be ignorant. The> were the sinews of the
land; their children are the brain.

No sacrifice was boo great for the children.
The schoolmaster, with hie declensions and
conjugatione, bad gone to bis rest, and it was
no longer necessary to carry turf to the di-
lapidated edifice, when with red noses and
frost-bitten toes, young learners had donned
their c Reading-Mad-Basys," which, like
most royal roade to learning belied its name.
Still, sacrifices of all kinds had to be made by
Irish parents, that their children might par-
take of the coveted advantages of educa-
tion.

Catholicity Lad made progres, then, and
this progres lebu ithe main due to the crusa-
ders who bore the cross from the green liland
oven te ses. Couverts have come to the
Church, it le true, but they have been as
drope of water lu a great ocean. It has been
computed that, accordlng o t se na-
tural increase of population, the de.
scendants or the Irish CatholIcs who settled
in the United States within the put half
century, should number more than ten mil-
lions. It la evideut then, that whatever
progress the Church has made here is largely
due to the Irish race. But either statiatics
are wrong or ali the Irih havebave notbeeu
tre tO the faith of their fathers, for, in 18 70
there was not very much more tha one half
of ten millions cf professing Cathoeles of all na-
tionalities in the United St tes.

The ten millions of the sons and daughters
of Irishmen are not all here, though no Pao.
ple have increased as the Irish people la
America have increased, for deat bas made
sad havoc among them, but at least one-third
of their number have lost the faith. The
mortality among the children of Catholic
parents, forced by poverty to live in un.
iealthy tenement houses, has beau frightful;
but, even allowing for that the Church's
los tithough lessened, Las still been very
great. So great as to excite the concern and
borror of ail Catholics. Education, In a cer-
tain sense, case, comifort, and social recogni-
tion appear to tave broken the bonds which
bound the new generation of Irishmen to
their creed and country, for no Irishman ever
loses his faith without losing bis love for the
mother country. The Church Sas progressed
in America; but is there cause for gratula-
tion when we remember what we have lost ?
Were not poverty and famine better than
plent y and ease wiouthit the faith?

Mixed marriages, Indiscriminata reading,
a unectanan" schoaols, andi social influences',
rare rosponsible for thsis deplorablse less.
Everyvisera titrougisu tie counîry' arec
scattered familicesubearing good old irish
nases, visa <tannel conceive tisai tise
Jrlis bloodi i thisai velus was ever
purified b>' Catholhieity. Tise air tisat
aur chsildrens brentheis letainted!. Social
spath>' avill numb thema if ils influence be
uat arrestedi. Thea malaria sur-rounds us.
Apparenly wea are s healishy flock, but whsat
Catholic avho rends titis bras not noted tisa
aigus et diseae? WVhat Cathsolic, witisin iss
own circle, hue not seein the isorrible effects
ai Lise influence tisat is everywhsere ; it bas
been falsely' sair! tisat an educated! Irishsman
becomses Anghiier!; il may' be truly' said
tisaI a wealthy> Irishmanu bocames apathetice-i
Hoy many' o! aur prainnnt men with Irisa
names avio brave tise reputation of beiug
Cathohies are proctica! Cathtolies ? Andi Low.
many> would ire r' promineut,» if tisa> vera
conseientiously Cathsolic ?

Lai us not delude curselves avilis a fcolishi
optiamismn. Tise grass mn>' grow bu our
chsunches ff>y years fr-cm nov, if we do. Our
triurmph his not yet coma, and it avili not
coma uil va gain whiat ave Lave lost. As
long as the public occhools ana filler! witis
Cathalie cildren sud paroachial seisools ara
empty sud unsupported, tise day f triumph

matedaly affect hie future movements on
this continent. He would within a month be
obliged to retturn t London, tisus necessarily
eurtailing his numerobs Amerlcan engage-
ments. He would return at some future
date, when he would visit Californla and the
Pacific cites. . --.

Among those Who were prOsnted to Mr.
Parnell last night, were Messrs. T. O'Shea, J.
P. Suitton and Robert Mcfreevy, of Quebec;
M. F. Hackett, Stanstead, and Wm. O'Dono-
hue, Mayor o West Farbaam.

-The S. S. Brooklyn, from Halifax, 24th
Februiary, wils 300 cattle and 450 sheep;
arrived at Liverpool .yesterday (Friday),.l
ianding her live stock i. fine condition,
excepý aight,.cattl6 anr$' firejiheep witch died
on the passago. .

ring of the exultant resdents of the
nelghborhood the fair se ae1-
dominating, their anxions look.i«
appeared ln the lurid glare of the t&oib,
plainly evincing the Interest awhich thé flt
inithe patriotio and noble work in which the
great agitator la .t present so emnestly
engaged. Not a few of our warm-earted
ladies turned os wthatrue patriotism,
despite the bIting blast, bedecked l colors
emblematie of the occasion.

r TTWELLNGTOX ImRma

the residents of Point St. Charles took u
their position, a large bonfire having beau
lighted, which eat a glare over the surround.
ing buildings, forming a picture truly pic.
turesque te behold. The tara drawn up
along the front i fthe Montreal Warehousing
Company were covered with people,
all stralning their necks to look upon
Ireland'e most gifted son as ha passed ln his
sleIgi, every now and then being compelled
to rise and lit hbis black beaver bat ln re-
spo se to the hoirse cries of the populace -
The bitterness of the cold did not seem to
have the effect of dampening the ardour of the
onen and chiwdrenavho avre wilIing to

stand ebivcrlng la th iseald, eatlafied at te
conclusions ta juet gain a glinpsa of tisa eity'e
stately guest. At the corner of Prince and
Wellington street

LOCGMAN & o'FLAERT'S OROcERYO
and wholesale provision store was grandly
Illuminat,., Tielag with many othera l iathe
tin of march in teg&a to costlnesand
magnificence. The entire front of the bulid-
ing was covered with Chinese lanterne of
fantastic form, as weil as the different apart-
ments being lit up. As thea sleigh with its
precious weight passed along, surrounded by
the mounted guard of honor, as well as a
body guard of the members of the St.
Patrick's Society, pen cannot describe the
scene at the corner of McGill and Wel-
lington streets. There a surging mass of
haman beings rocked to and fro as they
twisted themielves into al kinds of imagin-
able shapes in their endeavours to cast one
glance at themero of the day. It was at this
spot that amidst a roar of wild cheers, that
fifty staunch membars of the Shamrock La-
crosse Club detached the hores from the
sleigh, and affixing a atout rope to each side
drew Mr. Parnell and bis chief welcomers up
the street. Men, women and children seemed
to Jose their senses, ln their wild gestures,
the waving of hankerchiefs and caps, scream-
Ing themselves out of key. The cries of

'UWERE IS E? "vueWHcu 5I PARNELL 7'".
were heard on ail sides, a smile of pleasure
every now and thn flitting acrosa the hand-
some features of the Iraish landlord. The
alCosmopolitan and 'Tansey's" awere illu-
minated regardless of expense, as well as
other private residencs and stores on Craig
street. The New York Ilerald correspondent.
In conversation with our reporter, expressed
his surprise at the monster proportions of the
demonstration in comparisoni with the recen-
tion which Mr. Parnell received at Toronto.
He spoke of the reception Mr. Parnell re-
ceived in St. Louis and was quite enthusiastic
when speaking of Mr. Paruell, patscnelly.
He said that of coure he bad to follo w the
instructions ha had received from is am-
ployars, sud was obllged to bury hie c el.
luge aud sentiments ln ablivion nwss spesi-
ing of his illustrions companion through the
columus of the paper he represented. Every
man who had come in contact with Mr.
Parnell invariably passed their opinion that

ME, W I %TROaOUOn OENTLEMMI
in avery sense of the word, despite the asser-
tions made by a partizan press that hie re-
marks concerning the Marlborough fund were
Improper, indelicate and ungentleqpanly.
Al through the trip Mr. Parnell as efjoyed
unusually good health, taking as much exer-
cise as possible. He l very partial to eques-
trianism, that being his favorite exercise.

At the inevitable cruesh which ensuedn t
the St. Lawrence Hall, several ladies who had
very foolishly ventured into the thickest of
the throng were unavoldably cruehed, and
almost trampled under foot before being ex-
tricated by the united efforts of Detective
Richardson and Constable Ryau. They were
removed into the hotel in a comatoBe state,
but on the usual restoratives being applied
they revived aufliciently to permit of their
removal to their homes tn Prince street.
If any doubts iad hitherto existed regarding
the feeling entertained towards Mr. Parnell
and bis self-espoused cause, they were dis-
pelled by the

.MACNANIoUS OUTIBURST OF GRATTUDE
displayed last night. A heartfelt and laud-
able ambition to welcorae Ireland's chosen
representative in a manner befitting the me-
tropolis of tne Dominion was the primitive
instigation of the display, the result. of which,
achieved in the face of much perversity, will
ive foraver, and burn brightly in the memory
of future generations of Irishmen.

MI. PETER O'LEARY
as a representative 3rishman, was elated with
th sucess which had attended the efforts of
iontreal to do honor to the occasion. He
stated to a Pcs'T reporter as his earnest con-
viction that he sad never witnesse a more
succassfali demnonstratian, althsough ha hadi
traveUead tisa worldovar suns assisted'at many
simnilar displays, Ha hrad seen tise ova-
tion accorded M. Gambetta b>' thea*
Parisians, whe position as tise arbi-
ters o! fashion wotuld lead one to aspect
that a trinuphal demonstration organized
under suchs suspicions circumrstances could bea
excelled, bu eh assura e uas boniea had
echipsoed tisat evant, whsichs now dwiudled
down te saelunevantfutoparade ln the face of
n verwisemlng prototype.
eTise eapuation fr-cm oanrea htici vîit-

bars of tise Legislative Council. Tiso Hon-
arable Premier, Mr. Chapletau, vas absent tram
ton at ½ho lima ou a fiying trip to Ottawa.
Mrt. Jos~eph Cioran howeover, beciame avare of
bis pr-astuce in tise cIlty, andi instantly' ex-
tended him cordial s Invitation.

Hie Exellancy' regrettec bis inabiiy ta
dea> for even a day' lis depariture Lo Ottawa,
whiere Lusinae of the most par-emptory' nture
demanded is exclusive attendauce, tisane-
fore hie fel. comnpelled toc dechina thse invita-.

lIn a rief interview wili M. Parnell, tise
wvriter vas inforrmed thsat tha baleful tidingse
received fram a London correspondent wvould i

rangements, Liver comlplaint and BIlIIOus
nase. Indieimeion, Reartbursn, Eructatiloa
Flatulence Palpitation, Néadache, Giddiness,.
Fetid B3realb, Furred Tongue, Depressed SpIrit.
Costiveness, etc.. etc. A trial wilI convine0

the sufirer0f thegreat mert of Ihis aediciutFor sais b>' ah Druggislse. Cerîleuro p Ile25C.
CertIcure Plasters, 25c. Wholesale by LYdANE
SONS . CO.. Ilontreal. tLs g

CATHOLIO

COLONIZATION, BUREAU
St Paul, Minnsota, U. S.

iNov ready', lthe Rqvised Edition of lise Iann
gration Pamphlet, publlshedby LieCATHO LIC
COLONTlZATIONBUREAU ef Mlnnesotat, US..
under ti auspides of the pT RE. I81or
IaetaAN-. i. -a ,

copies of Lieabove pan p3dt ean be ltd free.
pot , appl.v.Ingby ter.or othe 0
tho Vo>. PmvNG sADf PL.fl'S~s'N Ca..

701 Cratig treo', Motfa'i. - * . 1u

dollars to Patriek Egan, Eeq, Dublin, Tr-.
surer cf tihe relief branch of the Land Legue.
This tishe fourth instalmnt of!a liSe
amo.unt sont throug-the Pair, u.klng lu al

to date the eum of two thousand dollant
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I"BOOKS AND PICTURES
To Cathoio Editcatoîn,&

oF
Quesione and Objeetan s coeerning

Cathollio Boetrines and Praetices,

'n TEE
f1081 REI. .-JerLNCH. D.,

(CS{AEiflEop OF ToNT.)

12mo., Paper Cover, 80 pages-Complete;
Per 100 Copies............55.c
Single Copies.........Il

The Maels of Ireland, by Fanny Parnei..l.

(The net proceeds arising frorn the sale or ti,

.publication wil be tent t the Irtis
Land League for relIef.)

le Lire Worth Living, by Wm. H. Mallock,
Paper...... Y
Cloth .......41Lx

(The author of this work becanme a Catholic be-
foreltscompletion.)

History of the Mass uand its Cermonies, by
Rev. John O'Brien, A.M................1.

Irish American Almanac for 180, Illustrated. %

Catholle Famly Annual for 1880,ilustrateL.

Sadller's Cathole Directory, ALg a nd
Ordo or 1880, with a l ireport of the
varions Dioceses In the United States,
British America, Ireland, England and
Scctland.

Papar. 1t
cloth.......l.

Photograph, the only true likeness of Dur
Saviour............. ........... ii

Hours wlth the Sacred Heart.................

NEW CHROMOS
(Size, 24 x 30 incsa.)

Sacred Heart of Jesus....... ........... w
Sacred Heart ofMary.......................... 6
Pop Leo XiI ......................

Pop Plus Ix....................... )
St. Joseph..................................... 0

Last Supper................................... )
C rucifixion....................................., :
Lakes of KWiarney................. W
Meeting of the Waters........................ 60
Coast oflIreland..............................
Mary Queen ofScots.......... .,..............

Framed in Walnut aud Git Frame 02.10

Any of the above set free by mail on receipt
of price.

D. & J. SABLIER & CO.,
Oathoio Publishers and Eookeier,

275 ]OTRE DAM STREET,
MONTREAL.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Montreal. Superlor Court. Dame Marie

liesautles. of thety and District of Montreal,
wife commune en Mien of Joseph G. Lamon-
taogue, f the saine place, Trader, formerlyc i-

*d.evan.et catrying ou business as sucia undar the
namen a rgW.gLamontague, Paintlif, andtla
said Joseph G. Lamontague, of the saine place.
Trader, and (formerly) carrylog on business as
uet under the na oinef J. W. Lamontague, De-fondant
An action en separation de biens bas been in.

stituted lu this cause on the twenty-fifts day co
February 1880.

Montreal, 25th February,1880.
L. FORGET,

295 Attorney for tie Plaintif.
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
Mlontreal. Na.639. Superior Court, Moutireal.-

Dane-Marie Calma Sanc tefa oa Zephiru
Desormeau, of the City and District of Mont-
real, trader, hereby gives notice that she bas.
by the present demand, instltuted an action for
separation as ta property from ber said lius-
band.

T. & C. C. DrLORTMIER,
Attorneys fer Plaintli.

Montreal,6th Marci, 1880. 30 4

WMANTEDU
300 Lia cutters La cul îles on lthe tins of tie ex.

ttnsious of lihe Denver and Rtio Grands Railway
tram Alamosa to siverton, Cal,, froar lamosa
ta &Lbuqtuerqus, N.M., sud fromt Canon City,
CoL., west ward. Price paid pet lie, 8 cent-.
'Tle ctutters can hoard themselve.s at a mest not
la exceedi $î.î0 per week. Steady emplo.rrmeda
daurlng tisa next Le»nmonthas eaunh besecured. man
sutcipationi ofsenuirles IL is here stataed tiret
free transpottraix will not ba furnîished, btie
parties] of tan or twelve eau undoutedliy
sacure roduced! rates of fate to Penver or Paueb 5

on aapp icatli la ralroadi at1lals. Free traur-
vortation fromt Deuver ta lIre end of Lihe D. .1
it. G. track vil! ke forniashed tLe-cuters itea.I
lang Lo go Ltworic.

R. F. WEITBEO, Treasurar,
Dia Grande Extension Ca., Caoorado

Sprmms COL. 30-C

TREÂTM]ENT
Agords tmmadtate relia! lu tisa most acuil

casa of

cerdaeue le a Upectile for Stomachit De®


